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IpAGA CALLED 2c sce in eke 

R GRAND JURY se" fr ssecking the return ef former 

Associate of Fugitive 

New Orleans sight club op- 

|! 
spatched to Gov. James 

. in Garrison Probe;; 
iRhodes fa Columbus, Ohio. . 

Sources say that Novel, who 

was reportedly shot st and 

wounded by flying glass is 

Nashville, Tenn, Sunday, 

bas traveled South to hide. 

     

    

  

    

  

   

   
   

      

      

  

erator Gordon Novel were dis- 

wil? 

  

yday were unsuccessful. 

ned) The new extradition order for 

..sday by deputies of Crim-|Novel comes almost a month 

| Sheriff Louis A. Heyd Jr.lafter Gov. Rhodes rejected the 

a and|first extradition papers. 

He asked for technical correc- 

tions in the original papers 

ed jback to Gov. McKeithen 
rlos Quiroga, 3¢, and serv 

“fais wife a¢ their residence, {21 and also wanted to know 

- This is the second subpena 

hich has been derved on 

airoga. He was previously 

‘dered te appear on May 10, 

it was not required te testify 

vat day. 

_ kreacha Smith, now residing 

-. , Dallas, ‘Tex., “and ‘fighting 

  

     

  

  

|David 

: . “se: involved in the burglary P 

:  radifion to Louisiana, 
_ *: the Coban Democratic Revo- 

onary Front in New Orleans 

." 3960.and was its head the’ 

Nowing year. * Hing 
qu was a member Of ‘the Kennedy probe “so Jong. 

-__ ye front, which occupied offices jhe docsn’t have to go into 

""p $44 Camp until early 1962. irison’s lair.” 

-- Je denies any knowledge of the 

- Heged plot to kill Kennedy. 

‘i NEW PAPERS 
| He has said that 4 

wesidential assassin Lee 

Harvey Oswald was a Com- 

munist and that he has proof 

vel are free on bond. 

to talk with Garrison @ 

     
   
    

      

    
however, charges: 

‘that Oswald was an agent 
‘the Central Intelligence Ag 

and that the Fedcral 
“of Investigation and 

collaborated to cover Up 

wald's involvement wilh ons wounded during the K 

thing’ the governor ef Texa 

approval on.” 

  

“Efforts to contact Novel Tues- - 

sentjman 

April}rector 

federal crime was involved in} He 

found-!] Both Arcacha Smith and No- 

Ernest Colvin Jr.. Arcacha’s 

lawyer, says his client is will son sald Tuesds 

At an extradition hearing | 

‘| Monday is Austin, Tex., Col- 

| vin charged that Garrison fs 

a “man who is power mad,” 

and that Arcacha fears for 

his Ie i{ returned to New Or- 

leans. 
Colvin added that Garrison 

uses. “the law Hke a damn 

clot “and ‘this 'the type of 

Bure8u' should not put his siamp ef 

Texas Gov. John Connally! 

nedy assassination, No decision 
Casing coo eceday, Wil 

: ies Js eS Tot the Arcacha extradition |s' 

: Se expected for_several eee | 

THREATENING CALL 

J Weiner, el's 

us attorney, said Novel 

returned to Columbus after the 

Nashville incident and then left 

for ‘2 place to hide in the South. 

~ He said he received a tele- 

one call threatening Ne- 

vel's life Friday. 

i Weiner added that the call 

‘sigounded like it was long dis- 

tance,” and the voice told 

him, “If Novel doess’t retora 

te New Orleans on his ows, 

he’s going to reters in a 

"bearse.” 
The only man charged with 

complicity in Kenedy’s murder 

Clay L. Shaw, a S4-year-old 

retired New Orleans business- 

and former managing dl- 

of the International Trade 

  

  

   

  

      

Mart.   
By LAURA FOREMAN 

Associated Press Writer 

were| The CIA is concealing the! 

Zeabouts of the actual as- 

sassins of President dohn F. 

Kennedy, Dist. Atty. Jim Gacri- 
y. 

Garrison tol The Associa- 

ted Press in an interview his 

nd investigation shows that Pres- 

; Ment Kennedy was killed by 

a group ef anti - Castro ad- 

yenturers who fermerly 

worked for the Central Intelll- 

gence Agency. 

“It's quite obvious that the 

CIA knew who they were,” Gar- 

rison said, “because they had 

previously been CIA employes.” 

He said Lee Harvey Oswald, 

the man named by the Warren 

 \Commission as the lone assas 

5 jsin, was not the one who killed 

Kennedy. 
“There is no question at alt 

about the fact that Lee Har- 

vey, Oswald did sot fire a 

shot there,” said G 

  

    
{Indicete page, nane of 

newspaper, city and stete.) 

— pace. 
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-"The President was killed. hy.» alah ren * ‘ 
a fatal bullet that was fi he 
from the front. That was not the} "i 
only time he was hit from the 
front. There was a crossfire 
situation set up, which invol 

    
        immediately behind. {I abpenaed by Grand_Jury. | 

  

addition te those men 
' im front, they had at least one 
,man ia the back who was 
shooting, although i is be- 
coming increasingly apparent 
‘that he was pot shooting from : . 
the sixth Toor ef the book de- 
Positery, + ° 
PARTICIPANT LOCATED *- 

“We: have located one other 

\peréce! who ‘was involved in the! . 
“operation. He was one of the sd-| . 
venturers who was involved in 

+ the antlCastro activities, who 
ms te using a gun but who. “ 

  

  
was engaged ima row in Dealey . ° 

: [Plaza in order toyaid those who — ow + owe 
| Ybad_ guns.” 

“You had in effect a group 
of men operating as a guer- 

= . It was a precision 

eperation and was cafried sul, 
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